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Monday Dec. 18: PJ Day

Tuesday Dec. 19: Dress like a Teacher

Wednesday Dec. 20: Twin Day 

Thursday Dec. 21: Ugly Holiday Sweater\Hats

Friday Dec. 22: Green\White Poet Swag

Spirit Week



Band winter concert details!!
When?? Dec 18th, Monday 
6:30        

Where???  Haverhill High 
School auditorium 



Lucy was only 5 years old. On 
Christmas Day, she couldn’t sleep at 

all. So she decided to see if she 
could catch Santa Claus. When she 
carefully walked down the stairs 

from the 2nd floor to the 1st floor. 
A tall man that was green and hairy, 

his heart was 10x too small, was 
stealing her presents! She was 

terrified, but then the tall man took 
off his head? It was her brother, 
Gregory. He had decided to play a 
prank on her, knowing she would 
come downstairs to find Santa.

It grew very cold, bitterly cold. It 
had been snowing just the day 

before. An single icicle had formed 
from Hannah’s roof. Hannah's 
father noticed the icicle and 
removed it for their safety. 

Incase it fell from the roof. But 
everyday, it would just grow back. 
Hannah would notice it vanishing 
everytime she came back from 

school. But then reappeared in the 
morning. It kept happening til 

March, she still doesn’t understand 
why it kept regrowing.

Ginc Icle

By : Alex Dalphin

December 
stories



     Weekly Song Recommendation

Made by: Kristen Capellan 

   Tag, you’re it - Melanie Martinez

 Looking at me through your window

Boy, you had your eye out for a little

"I'll cut you up and make you dinner

You've reached the end, you are the winner"

Rolling down your tinted window

Driving next to me real slow, he said

"Let me take you for a joyride

I've got some candy for you inside"



                           Jokes

How do sheep say Merry Christmas to each other? Fleece Navidad.

What is every parent's favorite Christmas song? Silent Night!

Why did Rudolph have to attend summer school? Because he went down in history.

Elves use what kind of money? Jingle bills.

What do they sing at a snowman’s birthday party? Freeze a jolly good fellow!

What do you get when you cross a snowman with a vampire? Frostbite.

By:Mackenzie Northup

                                                                      

                                                                                                                                                        



            Fashion trends this trimester 
                 -Converse           
                 -Grunge
                 -Y2k
                 -doc martens 
                 -dyed hair
                 -cottagecore 
                 

-Made by Lacy and Casey <3

                                                    Fashion!!!! 

You’re a star!!! :D

Doc 
Martens!!

Converse :D

Cottagecore!! :D

Hey there :D



Dyed 
hair :D Fashion!!!! PT  2

Y2K :D

Grunge 

THE END
By Casey and 
Lacy!!!



Student interview!!! 

Jadlyne rodriguez guzman ( Jade) (Mark) He/They 6 Hammel

He likes sharks!!!

He’s an ipad kid.

He is that one gay old man who lives up the street.

He likes stickers.

He likes drawing.

His favorite animal is a sun bear 

He likes anime men<3


